
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr. TAUBER, Minister of Czechoslovakia in Switzerland, made the following reserva-
tions:

(i) " On proceeding to sign the Geneva Convention for the Amelioration of the
Condition of the Wounded and Sick in Armed Forces in the Field, I declare that
the Governiment of the Czechoslovakian Republic adheres to the said Convention,
with a reservation in respect of Article io.

- The Governmenit of the Czechoslovakian Republic will not consider as legal
a request by the Detaining Power that a neutral State or an international organiz-
ation or a hurnanitarian organization should undertake the functions performed
under the present Convention by the Protecting Powers, on behalf of the wounded
and sick, or medical personnel and chaplains, unless the Government whose nationals
they are has given its consent.

(2) " On proceeding to sign the Geneva Convention for the Amielioration of the
Condition of Wounded, Sick and Shipwrecked NIembers of Armed Forces a~t Sea, 1
declare that the Government of the Czechoslovakian Republic adheres to the said
Convention, with a reservation in respect of Article io.

-"The Government of the Czechoslov'akian Republic 'will flot consider as legal
a request by the Detaîning Power that a neutrai State or an international organiza-
tion or a 'hunanitarlan organization should undertake the functions perfornied
under the present Convention by the Protecting Powers, on behaif of the wounded,
sick and shipwrecked, or medical personnel and chaplains, unless the Oovernment
whose nationals they are has given its consent.

(3) " On proceeding to sign the Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment
of Prisoners of War I declare that the <Government of the Czechosloakia Repbli
adheres to the said Convention, with reservations in respect of Articles io, 12 and 85.

"In regard to Article io, the Governuent of the Czechslvakia Republic wiWl
not consider as legal a request by the Detaining Power that a neutral State ora
international organization or a hurnanitarian organization shouild undert>ake the

fctis performed undr the preet Convention by the Prtcing Powers,or
behalf of prisnes of wax, unless the Goverinent whose nationals they are hb»
given its consent.

- In regard~ to Aticle 12, the Government of the. Czechosloian Republic ç
not conide it legal for a Power, wivbk effIcts a transfer of iprnr fwr ob

fre rmits resonibii for applying the Covetion, evqei for the time u.il
whiihsc prisoeiers of war ar~e ini the custody of the. Power accspting t1.


